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CIVIC RIGHTS PAYTON Negro Joins
DAStaff
TOPIC

Officer Kills Suspect

MarvJn Lewis Allen, 20, of Brock fired one warnmg shot
802 NE Hancock St., was cap- mto the air.
SUDDENLY, he said , Lc~''·l~
tun~d at his home at 5:30 a .m .
_Arthur .T. Johnson, 811 N. whirled !rbout, knocked his
t.1raham St., opera~or of the flashlight out of his hand and
market, called P?hce about began struggling with him .
3: 15 a.m. and satd he could Brock fired a second shot
hear snmeone breaking into which struck Lewis in the
the store. Johnson's home is head .
Mayhew had
Meanwhile,
next to the store.
Brock and f\1ayhew were captured Peterson. The thzrri
only a short dtstance . They man momentarily eluded capsped tn the scene and found ture.
The dead youth was orryt~o men standing by a , b~ck
wmdow and ano~h~r tnstde ing a wallet with papers identhe store . The wmdow had tifying him as Allen . Offi r <>rs
went to Allen 's home to noti been smashed .
~11 _ three fled as the two fy his parents . While t he v
. ·n 1 .,, ,,
1oran, on r~ Brock v:r: t-e there. Allen walked 1j,
a~nved.
·· ." ' !P i~-nn;s 18, of 42 23 NE Rodney St. . a ofi1cers
class taught :
hr short distance away after foot"' chased Le~ts bet~een some the front door and was ar.1 to t_
sen, has bee1. .
The first Negro tkput y di~
tri ct attornev in l\1ul tnom Cih
County's history will s tart
work Friday.
Dist. Att. George Van Hoorrl·
issen Wednesda y announced
the appointment of John Toran Jr., 31-year-old graduate of
Northwestern College of Law.
Toran clerk to Circuit Court
Judge f-Ierbert M . Schwab the
past 31;1 years. is the first of
four appointments Van Hoornissen expec ts to make q , ·'
month.

Russell Payton
EDITOR'S

NOTE

At a recent meeting of the MILLION DOLLAR REALTY
CLUB, at the COSMO PO LIT AN HafEL, Russel P~n, of
the Civil Rights Division of the Bureau of Labor, gave a
very informative address on the problems we face here in
Portland in the field of housing.
Due to space limitations welnot be able to bring the full
context of the speech.
would be very foolish if he
We, in the Civil Rights
accepted anything less than
Division of the Bureau of
that guaranteed to all citiLabor, are always grateful
zens under the Constitution.
to have an opportunity to disI know that when people
cuss this problem of intertalk about race they are ingroup relations with such an
clined to discuss certain
influential group as your
physical and mental differown, the Million Dollar Reences. But physically, all
alty Club.
races are alike in the esCertainly, the topic that
They may have
sentials.
we are to discuss this noon
some nonessentials, such as
has not lacked for publicity the color of the skin, shape
in recent months. Certainly of eyes, the texture of hair.
the South provided us with
All races have four types of
the headlines but, of course,
blood interchangeable with
it is not only in the South
any other race. Mentally
that we find racial problems
we find, of course, great
but right here in Oregon as
differences but the differwell.
ences are not between the
Governor Hatfield, just a
races but between individshort time ago, made the uals.
statement that we should take
The consideration }t india lesson from some of these
incidents and see that each
Cont.page 2
one of Oregon's citizens had
equal opportunity. He said,
"Don't point your finger at
the South. Let's start looking in our own back yard.''
Is there anything so difficult about every citizen having the same responsibilities
and the same privileges, the
same punishments and the
same rewards? Aren't all
citizens alike, whether they
be Negro or white? Certainly the tax collectors or
the draft board let no one
escape because of the color
of their skin. And I would
assume that any citizen of
the United States, whether
he be Negro or Caucasian,

Portland
NAACP
Cancels
Plan To

cciminal

was shot and
killed by East Precinct nfficers and two others were captured early Wednesday wher.
they were caught breaking
into the A J Poultry Market,
2801 N. Albina Ave.
James Lewis Jr., 18. of 3144
!'I· Borthwick Ave.: was shot
111 the head and ktlled as he
struggJ.ed with officer Fred E .
.
Brock.
BROCK'S PARTNER, offtce.r Howard T. Mayhew, captured Jacob Albert Peterson,
A burglar
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NEW OWNERS AT COTTON CLUB

Sets Bureau
Iv1rs. C. McCord

Named Chairman
Mrs. C. W. McCord of 2647
SW Montgomery Dr. Wednesday was named chairman of
the speakers bureau of the
newly-formed Portland Citizens League fo r Equal Opportunity.
Leag ue co-chai rmen Dr. Paul
S. Wright and Dr. Walter C.
Reynolds sa id the bureau will
provide s peakers to civic
grou ps to discuss r acial segregatJOn 1n school, public housing and racial ghettoes and
" the importance of opening job
opportunities on the waterfront to qualified Negroes."
Dr. Wright said he believed
Portland "has its share in
America' s most pressing dome~tic problem-equa l opportun ;tyrfor the Negro" a nd that
CLEO . will help ' 'to im prove
the clima te of race rela tions
in our commun ity. "

Picket Unions For

Dock lobs \ Demand

I
\
Paul Knauls (right) new manager and part owner of the Cotton Club, shakes hands with
Mr. Lee Thompson, former owner.
Paul, born in Fort Smith, Arkansas, entered the armed services in t949. After 3-1/2
years of serving his country he began working at the Davenport Hotel in Spokane, Washington, as a dishwasher. One year later he became a busboy. The Davenport Hotel began
an extensive remodeling program, and the Matador Dining Room was born. Paul was then
given the job as wine steward. At the same time, Paul was also a Senior Customer Engineer at the Royal McBee Corporation, For ten years he worked both jobs,
Paul's favorite sport is snow skiing, He hopes he will have time to· join one of the ski
schools, as he is a certified ski instructor.
Paul has one son. Guess what his name is? Paul Jr., of course.

Ex Champ Gets Scholars hip

from Golden Glove~
Tommv Brown rormer Pal Club boxer and Golden Gloves champ, gets big boost toward~'nistry
committee whi~h voted him $500 scholarship. Tommy will attend Cascade College in Port nd this fall. Golden Gloves
Goocgo Yo<kov;oh, Book
committeemen making presentation are, from left, Alan Bcowo, Bod Moodow•, RayS\
Grayson and Karl Teeples. Brown is Jeff High graduate.
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JFK's Message On March On Washin!rton

Here are excerpts from a message delivered by'President
Kennedy in connection with the March on Washington,
August 28, 1963.
"We have witnP.ssed tod<>v in Washington tens of
thousands of Americans-both Negro and white-exercising their right to assemble peaceably and direct the widest possible attention to a great national issue. Efforts to
secure equal treatment and equal opportunity for all without regard to race, color, creed or nationality are neither
novel nor difficult to understand. What is different today
is the intensified and widespread public awareness of the
need to mov.e forward in achieving these objectives which
are older than this nation.
"Although this summer has seen remarkable progress in
translating civil rights from principles into practices, we
have a very long way yet to travel. One cannot help but be
impressed with the deep fervor and the quiet dignity that
characterizes the thousands who have gathered in the
nation's capital from across the country to demonstrate
their faith and confidence in our Democratic form of government. The leaders of the organizations sponsoring the
March and all who have participated in it deserve appreciation for the detailed preparations that made it possible
and for the orderly manner in which it has been conducted.
"The executive branch of the Federal Government will
continue its efforts to obtain increased employment practices ... In addition, our efforts to secure enactment of
the legislative proposals made to the Congress will be
maintained, including not only the civil rights bill, but
also proposaJs to broaden and strengthen the manpower
development and training program, the Youth Employment Bill, amendments to the Vocational Education Program the establishment of a work-study program for
high 'school age youth, strengthening of the adult basic
education provisions in the Administration's education
program and the amendments proposed to the public welfare work, relief and tax training prog·r am."

CURRENT RATE
ON ALL

SAVINGS

•
t1mes

a
year!

PAID
Savings insured to $10,000 by
Federal Savings c'"d Loan Ins. Corp .

WILLA METTE s~!~~T~~
I
Home Office

Branch Ol'llco

MILWAUKIE

WALNUT PARK

Stacey's Budget Saver Combination

Dry Cleaning Sal
PLAIN

59c

Skirts
Slacks
Capris
Sweaters

3 fOR$J49

~&~~~.~ ....

Prohttlonally Dry Cleaned, Spotted, PNMOd

THERE'S A STACEY STORE NEAll YOU
6826 N. E. SANDY
2000 N. E. ALIERTA

J207 N. WILLIAMS
914 N. KILLINGSWORTH
1745 N. I. PRESCOTT

.-------...

For Nearest Store Call
AT 1-1254

Russell Payton Cont.
viduals as individuals on
their own personal merits,
regardless of race or sex,
seems to be a very difficult
habit to acquire. And I mention sex because it was not
too long ago that women had
a march on Washington, D.
C., asldng for equal rights.
You see, women were considered to be mentally inferior to men. Yet, today
we know women are intellectually the equal of men,
and for every superior intellectual man we can find
a woman With a superior
intellect.
When we think about this
whole question of race relations and the dilemma 1D
which we find ourselves,
don't you agree that it can
generally be boiled down to
the idea that we have been
conditioned that to be white
is to be superior and to be
dark is to be inferior. If
we have been conditioned to
this feeling, then we can be
Wlconditioned.
It is not difficult for us to
be against the disgraceful
acts of violence committed
by outright bigots in the
South, but what about the
more subtle forms of discrimination that we find
much closer to ·home? I
mean Oregon, and I mean
right here in Portland.
I am sure that you are all
familiar With the present
housing law which forbids
discrimination because of
race, religion, color or national origin by those in the
business of leasing, renting
or selling real property. You
may not be as familiar With
a new amendment to that law
passea in the 1963 legislature and which went into effeet just the other day.

'Bun' Oilers
Low Prices
On Burgers
The 12c hamburger has come
to town!
So reports Bill Culp, owner of
tht Bun 'n Burger, 230 N Killingsworth, where his customers can find a whole menu full
of low prices during September Daze.
"Even with the lowest prices
in town, we are still maintaining the high quality and good
taste that our burgers nave always had and that has made
them so well liked," says Culp.
For an idea of other specials
and of what good meals can be
purchased for one or for a
wh6le family, customers are
urged to read the Bun 'n Burger ad in this paper.

LET'S PAY
THE BILLS

Old bills and installment
payments are a headache. Now you can consolidate them with one
monthly payment you
can afford.
AVERAGE EXAMPLE
You Owe
You Pay
$500.
$10 a week
$1,000.
$15 a week
$2,000.
$20 a week
$3,000.
$32 a week
The fastest way to pay of
those bi lis is by orderly
liquidation. Call us today.

No security. No co-signers. State Licensed Bonded.

MUTUAL

CREDIT PLAN. INC.
(not a loan company)
6017 N.E. Sandy Blvd.
Phone 282-4597

Portland Boxing Commission
Seeks 1966 WBA Meet
By JIM SIGNOR

Commission chairman Dr.

The

regular September
meetiDg of the Portland Box·
1ng and Wrestling oommt•
sioD Monday night at the
Puhlle auditorium brought
forth two future projects, a
report on the Wodd Boxing
Asm. convention and def.
init6 action on a wrestling
promotor& license application_
The top project is the
commission's decision to
throw Portland's hat iDto the
ring to host the 1966 WBA
convention.

Ja<:k Battalia aDd vice chairman Nick Sckavone reported
that feelen thrown out at
the 1963 conveotion last
month 1n Miami about Portland hosting the ~vention

were ~en rece1ved. ~e
commlssion was enthusiastic
about making plans for a
~ined b1d at the 1964
ooJWention at Norfolk, Va.
The commiss.lon also plan.s
to look into the possibility
of taxing, licensing and controlling closed circuit tele·
vision boxing showL

They also voted unani·
mously to deny a wrestling
promoters license to Kurt
von Poppenheim.
The e om m i sal on also
voted to defer action on all
further wrestling promoter
applications until February
when the present promoter's
(Don Owen) license comes
up for renewal.
The report by Dr. Battalia
and ~kavone. brought sev~al mteresting facts to
~ght. One was a controverSJ.al rule passed by the WBA.
According to Dr. Battalia,
the new rule Ms t1m attending ring physician stop a
fight at !l'DY time, by calling
on the timekeeper to sound
the bell twice, when 1n his
opinion a fighter is taking
or has taken too much of a
beating.

_FooJ Sttllllps RE•ELE( JED
'like Money'
Food stamps would be redeemed at face value "just
like currency" even if the
program is discontinued in
Multnomah county, it is
pointed out by Robert M.
Terrell Jr., projed supervisor for the U.S. departm~mt of agriculture marketing se(vice.
"Under the federal-state
agreement, ample n o t 1c e
would be given before
termination to allow purchasers to use their stamps
for food," Terrell stated.
They are an obliga,_tion of
the U.S. treasury, he said,
and following closure of the
program conducted during
wartime, were redeemed for
years afterward.

jack Tanner, a Tacoma
attorney, was re-elected
president of the Northwest
Area Conference of the National Association for the
Advancement of Colored
People, Mr. jim Lee, Vice
President; Mrs. Patricia
Maguinez, Secretary; Mrs.
Lotta G. Ellis, Treasurer;
Mrs. Ann Barnett, Asst.
Secretary, at the close of a
two day meeting in Klamath
Falls.
Dr. Winston Purvine,
president of Oregon Technical Institute, spoke to delegates at the meting Saturday night and told them that
the difference between civilized and primitive people
was education.

Dr. Batt.alia warned that
be carefully
mstructed to not try to slUff
the responsibility for stopping a fight off on the attending physician. He emphasized that the referee is
still in control of the fight
and is still the closest man
to the action.
The other interesting feature in the report on the
WBA convention coneemed
a lecture on boxing i.n Africa. It was reported t h a t
physical edueation course~
m a great many African
9C'hools call for mandatory
boxing training.
~erees must
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MORE
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NEWS ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW
A CLASSIFIED MARKET PLACE WHERE

SUBSCRIBE

YOU CAN BUY AND SELL ANYTHING.

TODAY

CA.&-7721

1714 N.

w.

ov~RTON

STREET

PORTLAND 9, OREGON

SWINGING CHECK MATES IN TOWN

'Back Tn

.FREE

INSPECTION~FREE

ESTIMATE

. ·o

School' Urged

Harvey Trees, Guitar; Bill "
Van Buskirk, Bass; Morv

Chuck Hemphill, OrganjV<:rcalist;
Smith, Drums; Bebop Stevens, Leader jVocali stjDancer jTrombone player.

The Check-Mates who are appearing at Elmo's Club will be recording in L.A. in about 3
weeks. The sides to be released were written by Bob Stevens and Chuck Hem phi II and are
"Searching For Love'' and "Glad For You."

Portland U r b a n League
passed out pamphlets this
week urging youngsters to
protect their future by going
back to school and staying
there.
League officials said the
pamphlets, cranked out on a
mimeograph
machine,· are
part bf a campaign to end joblessness caused by lack of ed·
ucation .
"Today as never before,
schooling and education are
essential to obtain and hold a
place in the job market," the
pamphlet tells readers. "Because of increasing automation-the use of self-operating
machines-many common jobs
are fast disappearing and soon
.will no longer exist"

'MR•.BUR' .P·RE;SEHTS
PORTLAHD'S FIR:ST

RFA(OtJEI.llf/1 .
•

WE

.·

.,,-r

.

HAND~E THE ·coMPLETE JOB

MATERIAL~ LABOR-~

-

.'

FIUIICUIG .

.

.

.

<'r)NDIVti)'iD RESPO}iiSIBllllY"

· WE 'DO 'WORK ANYW

.

..

. .

.

1'ES

AT4-2175
Connors Construction Co.
5253 N. E. Sandy Blvd.

LOOK WH:.AT ·

36c
WILL BUY
Hamburger • HAMBURGE:R

t

During 'Sepl. Daze'
WE BROUGHT YOU THE 19c
BURGER ••• AHD HOW
W·E OFFER THE 12c ORE

• F'RERCH FRIE~S
• DRJ:HK
During Sepl. Daze al "The Bun"

Tops in Oualily Is Our Mosl lmporlanl Service and
one lasle will prove lhat there is no better burger in
town • • • at the lowest price.

YOU Furnish lhe
Appelile •••
WE'LL Furnish lhe
ilualily Burgers

-· HIGH COST 01'
LIVING??
.

RbfJF/N8-..f11JIN8 .

HOT HERE •••

Feed a Family ol Five
for Only ,..... :. .
This Includes:

• French Fries

$

LOOK AT THIS FAMILY MENU

HAMBURGERS ........................ 124!
CHEESEBURGERS ..................... 19 4!
FRENCH FRIES ....................... 14¢
COKE, ORANGE, or RO.OT BEER ...... 104!
DELUXE %-LB. BURGER ............. 55¢
COLOSSAL BURGER .................. 55¢
SEABURGER ........................... 4 9 ¢

• Cof!ee or Drink

~ -IBE

BUN 'N BURGER

'_'TOPS IN QUALITY- LOW IN COST"

PHONE: BU 5-2662

MORE . ,:_,
MORE

M o.re Friction
While there is lots of friction between democratic members
uf Oregon's congressional deligation over President Kennedy's Portland visit; the Northwest Defender staff and
management would like to know from the Portland Housing
. Authority, just how many Negros are ready to move into the
Northwest Tower after the President dedicates the building.
There are many elderly Negros with low income that would
like to get .in this high-rise apartment building. If no Negros
are on the list, the President should by-pass the dedication
ceremonies and address all the people, both Negro and white
at the Memorial Coliseum.

Year $2.75

rREE PICK UP &: DEUVF..RY
Brake S. vice • Complete Lubrication Tun.Up
Tiret • Batt.eri.el • AGc.euories
AT 4-1191
.MI 1 N.l. Uaiaa A,...

11:00 A.M • . Every

Day

Portland, Oregon

Hank Sworn's

SINGING

Trio

Leah Dawson

(Billy Larkins at the Hammond)

THREE SHOWS NITELY
Dine and Dance

Jazz in the Afternoon
Each Saturday
3:00 p.m.-1 :00 p.m.

Special Rates
Cocktail Hour:
Open 7 days a week
5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

THESE USED CARS

MUSI

• Barblre to •rw ¥fAI•
wws. lfan'II.A.IIIINW

....,.,...

BE

....._ J..loJd(Ualll

MICkLDa--.Prap.
.i. N. Rue•ll. AT 4-M74

Lovely furnished rooms for
rent in pleasant surroundings, community kitchen and
bath, washer in basement;
$35-45, Call
BE 2-2707

SOLD!
THIS WEEK!
FRESH, NEW STOCK OF

PREMIUM TRADE-INS
Price

SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
FOR: FOOD- BAND
Low Rates
Dances
Part! e s
Banquets
Social and Club Meetings
6 North Tillamook Street
AT

4-9872- AT 2-5571

Wholesale
'60's TO 55's

AU Units at Low Book
$50 Down and Balance
up to 36 Months.
FRANCIS WHLSLE. Inc:.

7337 NE UDloQ

'63 Monza Sdn ------------------52095
'62 Comet Sedan -----------------1295
'61 Plymouth 2 dr -----------------1095
'60 Rambler Wagon ________________ 795
'59 Bonne Convert ----------------1495
'59 Ford Wagon -------------------995
'59 Chev 4 dr ---------------------695
'59 ' Triumph Sdn -------------------295
:59 Vauxhall -----------------------.395
58 Plymouth -----------------------295

·sa

'58
'57
'57
'57
'57
'56
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55
'55

n

HOBB'S RICHFIELD

COTTON CLUB

PATIENCE VALENTINE

Slx Months $1.50

NAME ----------------------------ADDRESS ----------------------_:__ _
CITY-----------l()NI _ _ !lTATf _ __

Uead TV from $39.95

September 16th

0

THROUGH M.AIL ONLY

*$129.95

o

than any Other Newspaper

Check On ot Above - Mail Check or Money Order

*OnfdJs·ed TV*Phono Co·m bi.,
*Ne·w oicture tUbe.

2125 N. Vancouver Avenue

Pictures of Interest to YOU

P.O. Box 1874, Portland 12. Oregon

e-7.

Open

tr

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Hours: Mon.• Fri .. 8-8
Wkdays.
Sat. 8-6

130 1 NE Dekum
Phcne 285·6030

1111

CLIP AND MAIL

URBAN'S FOR TV AND APPL.IANCES
TV SERVICE S.PECIP.LrSTS

New Washer . . . $149.95
New dryer
. $124.95
New r>:!fdqcralor $139 wt
SALE NE\:V COLOR TV
$39S.95 to S575 wt

Society, Sports, Nt11io1ul
Local News . • •

Volkswagen ____________________ 895
Ford 2 dr --------------~-------495
Dodge Sdn ---------------------395
DeSoto Htop ___________________ 295
Chev 2 dr ---------------------395
Olds 4 dr ______________________ 395
Chrysler HtoP' __________________ 395
Ford Htop _____________________ 195
Dodge 4 Dr --------------------195
Chev Wagon -------------------295
Chev 4 dr -------------------- 295
Chrysler N. Ykr ----------------=395
Stude 2 d~ ---------------------139

l'ymt.

$51.10
28.17
24.12
17.50
32.77
21.86
15.30
6.55
8.75
6.55
19.20
10.94
8.75
6.55
8.75
8.75
8.75
6.55
6.55
6.55
6.55
8.75
6.55

OPEN EVES & SUNDAY
Payments figured

1/J

down -

36 mos.

ROSE CITY
DO.DGE, Inc.
4401 N.E. Union AT 2·3275

H.H. (JIDWI••)

Port1aad.

Orepa

Season Symphony Ticket Sale
Under Way for High Schools

GOD'S EYE

About one-fifth of Greater header _j)erfonnances at the
Portland's high school students Portland Public Auditoriu'rn
will hear classical music play- Nov. 12, Jan. 14, Feb. 20, al1ct
ed by the Portland Symphony March 10, 1964.
Orchestra during the coming A. Verne Wilson, supermschool year.
tendent of music for the PortSymphony So c i e t y Pres. land public schools, estimates
Fred M. Buchwalter has an- that 3000 children, some hearnounced the orchestra's most ing symphony music for the
ambitious series of concerts first time, will attend each
for youth in its 52-year his- · concert, one in the morning
tory.
and one in the afternoon.
Teenagers from public and . Students will pay $2 for a
parochial high sc,hools in Port- "seas.on" ticket to four co~
land proper, and from Beaver- secutive, concerts; busses will
ton and Milwaukie will see the transport them to and from the
80-piece orchestra' directed by auditorium. Tic~ets went on
Maestro Jacques Singer dur- sale at ea~h high school on
in.~t a series . vf four double- Monday, Sept. 9.
GOOD
VALUE
GOOD
BUY!
FRESH NEW HOME
3 bedrooms, reverse floor plan, large Jiving room,
dining area, mahogany panel wall with fireplace. One
and a half baths, birch kitchen, paved streets, sidewalks,
sewers, garage. 70x100 lot. $15,575, $450 dn, FHA.

'Toys' Bacli
On PC Arena
''TGys In The Attic" returns to the Portland Civic
Thea'ter Blue Room arena at
8:30 p.m. Friday, for a threeweekend run.
The Lillian Hellman drama
enjoyed 'i nighly successful engagement earlier this summer
and stars Edna Wacker and
Dori:S Owen as the spinster sisters, Berniers and Bob Buseick
as the ne'er-do-well brother,
Julian.
Nanette Bork, Peggy Cooke
and Venerable Booker round
out the cast of the New Orleans-set, explosive play.
Jim Cameron directs the
production.
Reservations are urged and
may be made by telephone:
CA 6-3048.

lil 1!' [.}iiii

:1

CA-B

2339

TONIGHT at 8 P.M.
WEDNESDAY-2 SHOWS
2 P.M. & 8 P.M.

Q(OPATRA

SUBSCRIBE TO

NORTHWEST
DEFENDER I

in TODD-AO • Color by De Luxe

DRIVE BY THESE

-TICKETS AVAILABLE SHOWTIM:J

261 N. Fargo, 3 bedrooms, basement, large Jiving room,
dining room, kitchen. Sacrifice at $4,950.
A great and willing mind is the results of inborn vision,
Vision is the result of life wanting expression, The will to
express is in everyone & everything. The flower bud blooms
to a flower. The wiggle worm matures into a flying creature. A grain of sand becomes a mountain when it adheres
to another grain to make a rock. The highest instrument
through which life is expressed is the mind. Intelligence
is the product of the intellect and the intellect abides each
individual's world and in your individual world you live.
Therefore you live in your thought with what Y,OU are think
ing, what's in your vision, what~s in your mind, your world?
Christ wants his throne there. The intermost constitution
of man is his heart. That's exactly where Christ wants to
predominate. He wants your intermost house to live in.
You need him there because it's a little house whereone of
three must live; you, the devil or Christ, Egotistical; and
you live there, devilish and mean; the devil lives there,
sweet and safe; Christ lives there. If you're having trouble
with the first two, come see me for help in reaching the
last state. I will pass on to you the Bible way to deliverence. Amen.

1302 N.E. Mason, 4 bedrooms, new gas furnace, basement, Jiving room, dining room, excellent condition.
$ 7, 950, $ 300 move-in, FHA.
WARD
5711 East Burnside
WE

c 00 K

TRADE,

I

SEE

US!

27th & N.W. Vaughn
Open 'tii9-Thursday,
Frday and Monday

SEMLErI
SPORTING GOODS

and
CAMERAS
404 S. W. WUhiftlton St.
Ponland 4, Oreaon
CA 8-3154

August

FU'R SALE

* Excellent lfUanty

* Limited quantity

REDUCTIONS!
ENTIRE STOCK OF FASHION
SPRING & SUMMER APPAREL IN A

LIQUIDATING
S
LE!
DRASTIC REDUCTIONS

Foundation for the greatest work since Paul •

011on.Sundav efter church I I to
5 P.M.I for your conve~~ience
encl .. ,Y perklnt.

FINAL

BE 4-9766

Eld. Wilbert G. Hardy, pastor of Mount Sinai Church, 936

hamilton furs

JACQUELINE$ DOWITO,WN

INC.

N. E. Beech Street, Sunday Services and Evening Services.

...-----...-.-"""'
e4

or in advance, all performances
_Box Office Open Noon to 9

BUY NOW ••• AS LOW AS

. ·.· '~~~~ 50o/o
To 75o/o ~!~~~
SAlE! Mon. 9
9
ANNIVERSARY ~~~~ ~2~~~~.. 13~!~!:..
30

A.M.to

39

ii

Val.to39.95
from

2404 N. Vancouver Ave.

AT 7-1062

*

TWO YEARS TO PAY

The intecnty of ed h•miltoa
fun ia your 1\W'alltce of qti..

f•ction
Fur produea labeled to • - try e1 orlcln of Imported fun • • •
priceo pluo tu.

7 Prices
Wheel Balance
Certified
Lubes
Brake Jobs

6719 N.E. Union Avenue

$J99 ~o3995

110

RAINCOATS

Manager
Simpson

Oscar

Tune ups
Mufflers
Radiator
Repair

to

SWEATERS

19up 9up 6up
STARTS ADVANCE
FALL SALE!
TODAY!

Furnished Apt. For Rent
1 and 2 Bedrooms
utilities furnished

7 Fuels

ONLY!

5 up IOup 15up

* Selection of colors

lilTS95
1 15

CHUCK &. Bl LL's
HAt£0CK SERVICE

P.M.

ed

·

•

from

29 88
•

Fur Pnlducts labeled to show coUIIIIJ of origin of rmported furl.

Hurry for your share of the savings
during Wards big 91 st Anniversary
sale! Hundreds of values ... every
department throughout the store.
Get your copy of the l 0 page sale
circular at any store entrance.

furll
CA 6-3201

12 88

Storewide Savings! ~~~~~RIM!~ $77!0

hamilton
908 S.W. Morritoa

FALL K·NITS

New Styles

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

LEATHER
JACKETS
Values to $59.95

2988
up

FALL
COATS

SJ8

Vulues to $99.95

up

LAY-AWAY ON SMALL DEPOSIT

d.

DOWNTOWN ONLY!
S.W. 9th & Morrison St.

~

·,."

BANG-BANG
TALKING

"Now is the

SEAS OR
and here
is the

REASOR"
Portland
middleweight
Andy Kendall will tangle
with Sylvester Carter of
Seattle in the main event of
a five - bout card in La
Grande on Sept. 28.
Carter boasts a 14-1 record and his lone loss is a
six-round decision to Kendall in Eugene. Kendall will
carry an 8-1-1 record into the
fight and Carter holds a win
over Butcher Boy Coleman,
the only man to beat Kendall.
ot~er Portland fighters
scheduled for the card are
Richard Sue, Dennis Haws,
Mike Tuooey and S i 1 k y
Sutton.
Vearl Sherman of Portland Boxing AttractiolliS Inc.,
the promoters of the card,announced that a 51pecial
package deal will be offered
with a round trip by bus,
meals and fight tickets to
Portland fight fans tha1
want to go.

~tra~

sz99 S:J99
4.95. 5.95
e
e
e

e
e
e

BLACK
BRONZE
RED

LEATHERS
PATINAS
SWEET KID

"OUR BIGGEST SELECTION EVER''

SCBOOI. SBOES

----Heavyweight

Eddie
Machen's comeback fight. his
first bout in more than -a ''ear,
Will have to wait a few dr.vs.
Promoters announced Tuesday that Machen's 10-rounder
\\'ith Alonzo Johnson of Pittsburgh, scheduled to go on Wednesday night in -the Santa Monica Civic Auditorium, has been
set back to next Monday.
Johnson telephoned from
Pittsburgh, the prom o t e r s
said, and asked fm· a rielay because of a virus cold.
Machen last boxed in July,
1962, gaining a draw with
Cleveland Williams in Houston, Tex. He suffered a temporary mental breakdown la:ter
but has been training for a
comeback for several months.
The cancellation of Monday night's greyhound racing card due to a power
failure merely served to
whet the appetites of the
faithful who follow the
greyhounds.
'l'trey showed up- 12,187
strong - on Tuesday night
for the Multnomah Kennel
club's 37th racing program
of the 1963 season and the
first after a recess while
the state fair was on at Salem.
Old Joe Perry, who broke
into pro football when Casey
Stengel was managing at Oakland and Bob Cousy was a
kid in college is out of work.
The tough, 200-pound fullback who gouged almost five
miles out of opposing National
Football League lines, was
placed on waivers Tuesday as
the Baltimore Colts cut back to
a mandatory 37-man roster
limit for this weekend's opening games.
Perry broke into pro football when he was signed as a
free agent in 1948 by the San
Francisco 49ers, then of the
old All-American Conference.
He was still with the 49ers
when the club went into the
NFL two years later.
Perry, who holds the league's
all-time rushing record of 1,713 carries for 8,280 yards,
and was made expendable this
year by the outstanding showing of fullback J.W. Lockett,
acquired by the Colts from
Dallas.
Perry, 36, was the all-league
fullback in 1953 and 1954 when
he Jed the NFL in rushing.

rLATS

s

Fine leathers and fine styling make these shoes first choice for
the back-to-school set. And the low prices makes our footwear first choice with moms, too! Shop today- you'll find a
grand selection in all sizes.

GIRLS' WHITE

Gym Shoes

e
e

1.99

to

2.99

------

BA,SKETBALL
Tennis Sho~e
~I
~I
~ I
~I
II
~I

WHITE
BLACK

2.99

and

3.99

Styled

---!

Special
Sale on

SQUAW

BOOTS

I

$3.99

II

·-

~I

•

Young and Sharp

I

- ____ -I I

Ia
12.95

_....._.

"Yes We
Have Them
CONVERSE

ALL

STARS

5235 H. E. Onion

OPEN MON. and FRI.
NIGHT 'TIL 9:00

